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FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD.-Paul.
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EDITORIAL.

He saith unto them, "Cone and see." Nathaniel
saith unto Hlm. "Can there any gond thing come out nf
Nazareth ?" Phili p saith unto him, " Corne sud see."
(John i : 39,49).

The same answer came from Jesus and his
disciple Philip to different enquirers, who ac-
pepted the invitation with the happiest results.

The ,voman of Samaria was so deeply im-
presse, with the presence of Jesus, and the
ti•dths he uttered, that she left her water-pot
aind'went her way into the city, and saith tuito
the rnen,'" Corne see a man whicht told me all
things ever I did; is not this the Christ 1"
(Jolúa iv: 27).

li such an invitation there is much to admire.
lt indicates the earnestness and the candor of
the one who extends it.. It as much as says, I
Wyish you to share my great joy on beholding
auch a person.¡ and that you may not trust to,

rny yk-ofh, I wisa&you to see andhearfor
yourselves-use your judgment, and assume the
responhibiij. .

it il du'ty, when we can, to drink at the
fouitirbohead ofnowledge, and be fully satis-
fied'o the truth on matters of vital importance.
Had 'we lived at ·the time, and in the place,
where Jéaus dwelt",With men, it would be our
manifest duty to go to bis presence, and hear
and see him, tilt we could say with the men of
Sàmaria, " Now wè believe, not because of thy
sayin, 'for we have heard him ourselves, and
know that this is indeed the Christ the Saviour
of.the world" . Whe n it is out of our power te
me Jesüs, personally, and know his work, he
permits us. to:Approach him by faith, and enjoy
the blessingsof those who see not, and yet have
believed. When John the Baptist sent two of
Èis disciiples to ask Jesus, " Art thou ho that
.should coinep or look we for another l" John

]euld not ;ome and see, for Herod had him shut
up in 'prison. Jesus answered and said unto,
them ,".Ce and show John again those things
whih ye do hear and see-the' blind receive
their sight, the lame walk," &c., &c. ' (Matt. ii :
3-6).- Next to hearing and seeing for himself,
John lad the privilege of hearing the testimony
of.'his.own disciples, whom he could trust, of
what .they hed heard and seen.

When Jesus was going to heaven, where man
could no more app'roach hin and hear and sue
him,he liead arownd him the men whon lie had
chosén, and for years trained, to be his wit-
nesses te the people. His last work on earth
wns te charge these men to go into all the wor1Cd
and 'tell every creature what they had leard
and seen concerning himself, so that they might
bhésaved.
. As these mén, though earthen vessels,. lad

committed to -them the treasures of salvation,
they were divinely qualified for their important
work. Although they were as babes in the
wisdom of men God revealed to them the things
that .prophets ana wise mon desired to see and
diedwitliout the sight. (Luke x: 21-24).
When Jeiùs delivered to them his last message

te mankind lie charged them to remain at Jeru-
salem tilt they would receive the Holy Ghost
direct from heaven te guide thcm into all trath.
Should they not understand every thing which
Jesus had before spoken te them, the Holy
Spirit would open thoir understanding to receive
it all. Should they forget anything, ho would
bring it to their remembrance, and as complote-
ly lead thom as te precltde the possibility of a
mistake. Being thus qualified and indorsed by
the Savit tr, lie indorses all they said. They
had the authority of Jesus, while he was in-
vested with the authority of God. He that
heareth you heareth mie , and ho that despiseth
you despiseth me ; and him that despisetih me,
despiseth him that seurit nie. (Luke x : 16). The
people who no longer saw Jesus, «iow Paw his
ambassadora and their n'racles which confirmed
their office, and the great truth which they an-
nounced. When they healed the lame man at
the beautiful gate of the temple, Peter and
John assueed the wondering people that it was
not by their own power or holiness they had
madethis man to ,walk, but in the. naime of
Jesus of Nazareth whomà they had crucified-
whom God had raised front the dead, that he
stood there whole before them all. While they
saw the man walking and praising God, the
Apostles convinc'd them of their awful guilt in
killing the Prince of Life, and desiring a mur-
derer to be granted unto them, at the saine time
offering them anvation in the naie of Jesus.
They saw what confirmed the gospel message,
received it in love, and were saved by the grace

:of the Crucified One.
, Wien Cornelius saw Peter, whuo came with

words by which lie and all his house could be
saved, he was about to worship him, but was
promptly prevented, and assured that he was
only a man. He was pointed to Christ, ard
before the meeting was dismissed, the Jewislh
brethren who carne to see were rejoiced to know
that Cod iad to the Gentiles granted repentance
unto life. (Acts x. xi. èhaps.)

When Paul began his testimony of the gospel
of Christ at Lystra, and healed the cripple, the
sight so astonished the people that lie and Bar-
n'abas could scarce restrain them fron sacriticiug
to them as incarnate divinities. In every place
the Aposties showed tokens of their union with
Christ. The cheeçfulness with which they on-
dured the intensest sufferings for his sake ; the
meekness and purity of their lives, as weil as
their intropid advocacy of his cause, left no
doubt on the minds-even of their enemies-
that they liad been with Jesus. By manifesta-
tion of the truth, they commended themselves
to every man's conscience in thp sight of God.
Not only so-all who received their testimony
,in truth were the living epistle of Christ, kncwn
and rend of all men; ministered by the Apos-
tes, written not with ink, but with the Spirit
of the living God; not in .tables of stone, bâît
in fleshly tables~ of the heart. Hundreds and
thousands turned, from id9latry and sin, re-
formed their lives, and were ready to die for
thelu Redemer.,

ap'py tie people who love and obey the
Saviour, and are dnabled by lis grace to lie

such a life, in publie and in private, as to invite
honest inquirers te come and see. Jesus is the
light of the world, and his grand systen so fuli
of ligLht as te guide every true believer to glory
and te condemnu every de6an, opporer. But we
defer the further consideration of the aubject
for the present.

A PARTING WORD.
DEAR BRETHREN. -With a'fèeling of deep regret

1 have decided to give up ny 'work iu tho'Mission
Field att present, and return to Illinois. r trust to
do faithful service for the Master this winter.

It has not been my inttentionu,'ntither is it tow
my choice, te close my work so soon in your field of
ripened.souls for the kingdon of God., »Vhen.I see
so many precious souls that might be gathered iuto
the fold of our dear Master, 1 can hardly say
"no." But on account of my circumstances at
home, and the delicate huealh of my family-being
sick much of the tine since I left home-makes it
impossible for me, with anty pence of mind, te con-
tinue «lu her fild -his Nr-ìtei, 'when 1-kniw -tliat
duty calls me home. The Mission Board lhiaing
mutually agreed te release me fiom any fuïther
engagement with them, at present, I feel at liberty
to go ai once to my loved ones, in the far off West,
where they are anxiously awaiting for me. But,
dear brethren, in so doing, lot me assure you that
"I am in a strait," desirùig to go and at the same
time would that I could remain, seeing the field so
ripened with golden grain that might now be gath-
ered in by our faithful labors together.

Promisinig to let yon hear of my whereabouts
often, and concerning the Master's Kingdom, éte.,
I muet now soon depart.

I can only say farewell ; here'is my hand and love.
"Be perfect, be of good comfort, be of one mind,
live in peace, and the God of love and peace shall
be witli you." ,

In conclusion, lot me say, stand togother in the
Mission work, for you have a tried and.true Mission
Board to watch over the work. May the Lord ever
bles you all is my humble prayer. Pray for me.
Trust in the One Hope.

J. J. KEATRcART.

In a meeting recently held in the United
States, twenty piersons were restored to fellow-
ship. They had been in the church, but had
drifted away intô worldliness. It was found
that most ofthese young people attributed their
downfall to dancing. That is whatz dancing
will do for almost any young Christian who
indulges in it. It is a giddy, frivolous amuse-
ment, hurtful te devotion, and will open the
path to other and more serious evils.-Religious
Herutd.

Christ is thy peace ; not tby duties or thy
tears. Thou mayest oppose Christ by duties as
well as by sins. Look at Christ. Stand with
all thî weight upon bis righteousness. Tako
E*èd bt'ohaving one foot on thine own righteous-
nes, and the other on ChrisL's.
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